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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

I ! . 11. McDonald and .Tofuio C. Henry
wore male man and wife by Judge Slonbcrg
Thursday ,

The Motrcpolitan club uill give a party
next Wodnolny evaning , February 13 , at
Metropolitan hall.-

KiffHt

.

members of the diml-monds , white
and colored , wcra arrcited yeatorday for the
non-payment ot montnly finei-

.Jainoa

.

McKay dUd of bcmorihiRQ cf the
lungs at St. Jiuoph'a ImplUl Thursday. Hit
relatives in lik ti luvo been notifiod-

.In

.

iTudgo lirindoi' court ycttarday Victor
Wollf rocuvercd a judgment for § 75 dimigcs-
by grading to hit property on Hickory street.

Marshal CummlnRfiliMrccoivcd tromHhor-
iff

-

S. 0. Fowler , of Sidney , a telegram asking
for a doscrlpUcii of the runaway girl from
Dakar , Kansuj , who I ] supposed to bo in Ne-

brnsk.i
-

,

The mcmbfrj of the Omaba Ueno olent
society will hold n mooting this after-

noon , at fl o'clock , at Max Meyer's hall. A

lull attendance desired ,

W. 1 ! . Jonai was arrested yesterday for a
criminal auault upon John Ittllen. HiHcnse ,

to ba tried In JmUoSsldon'aourt , was con-

tinued for Thursday next-

.In

.

pollco court yesterday morning there

were throe cati-i of plain drunk. Each ?

fined $5 nnd costs ; cmo paid and others

went tip on the hill t ) bo.tid it out withSliEild-
Miller. .

Assistant Postmaster Woodard Htateu that
the mails , which have been so dolnjcd duiing

the p.nt weoknronow well in and everything
is running smoothly again. TliB lat lot of-

balatid mail iir.-ivud yu terday.

The next party of tha Apollo club takes
placa next Thursday , February 19th-

at Masonic hall. This will bo tin last party
of the aorioa given by the nbovo club this

season , nnd extra efforts are being made to-

luako it a grand success.

The "Gaiety" company , of "Adamlesa-
Eden" fame , arrived in the city yesterday A-
finer looking lot o ( ladies novcr came to
Omaha with any company. There ixro twen-

tytwo
¬

lady meinbarH in the company , nil

good looking nnd of striking physique.

Myrtle Dvision , U. 111. lOigliU of-

1'ythiai , at a mcotlog hold Thursday night
re-elected their old act of ollicorB. The rank
of Knighthood was conferred upon Jolm N-

.Westburg
.

, John Davis , P. J. Knapp , Simon

Trostler , and Capt. Krooger.

Articles of incorporation of the Times-
Dispatch Publishing Co. wcro filed in tbo
county clerk's' oflico yesterday , the incorpor-

ate
¬

being Patrick A. Gavin , John J. Moore ,

Miclmolli. Cearon nnd Herman Goldsmith.
The capital stock ia 50000.

Charles Lawrence , wno was accused by-

Jatncj Dowd of nn attempt to rob him Thuri-
dry night on the river bottom , lus boon ro-

loasod.

-

. The matter was compromised by-

Dowd , whoappears] tohavebecomo Involved in-

ft mere horse trading dispute with Lawrence.

Regular dummy trains are now running
between Omaha and the Union 8 tack yards , as

follows : Leaving Omalia at 0:30: a. m. and
5:00: p. in. , arriving at tha stock yards ut GJB-

n.

:

. m. nnd 5:30: p. in. Leaving the stock yards
at 7:10 a. m. nnd C:10: p. in. , arriving at Oma-

Iia
-

at 7:10: a, m. and (i:10 p. m.

The revival at South Tonlh street Metho-

dist
¬

church continues every evening with in
crossed interest nnd l.i'ga attendance. The
pastor is assisted by I ho rovlvnllet , Kov. AV-

.J.

.

. Pylo. Services begin promptly at 7:30-

.On

: .

Sunday there will bo thtoo services , at 11-

a. . m. , U and 7:30: p. m-

.A

.

revival meeting of much interest ia In
progress at the Seward atreot M. 1' . church.
Nearly thirty persons have professed conver-
sion

¬

in the past two weeks. The interest and
attendance are steadily Incr a'ing nnd there is
promise of a great work. The meetings 11-

1bo continued oich evening , with prayer meet-
ing

¬

ov ery afternoon at ! ! o'clock.
The Lincoln Newu Bays "tharo seams to-

bo n general effort on the part of tbe gambler
friends of Fltzgibbona , who killed the girl
Alice Heath at Mollie Hall's sonia weeks ago ,

to hecuro his reloaec. Several hundred dollars
have been sent heio from Umalia and else-

where
-

to bo need In his defence , and It ia

thought that an effort Is being made to run off

tbe vvitnojios.

Tin following Udioa and gentlemen , of

local talent , nro rehearsing for a benefit pro-

Rentntion
-

of the ' Colleen Bawu , " for Stage
Carpenter Itooth at ISoyd'd npor.i house in tha
near future : Hardrees CregmMr: , McDonald ;

ICyrla Daly , Mr. (J. K. Krallo , 1'ather Tom ,

Mr. W. Jinder : Corrigan , Mr. W. O. Sand-

ers , Mylea Na Cjpaaleau , Mr. C. V. Galla-
gher ; Danny Miun , Mr. K A. O'Krienj Mrs-
.Orcgan

.

, Miss Spilm ; I'.lly O'Connor , Mies-

Gonnvievd Ingersoll ; Anna Chute , Misa G.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co

¬

Is the boat.

llonit-
Eaiaon

-

, of the firm of Paxton
& Gallagher , and his wife returned to-

Oimha yesterday after a three months'
absence In England. They returned ti
this country on the Cunard steamer
Sarvis , the trip occupying twelve dajp ,

owing to a very cover * stcrin , In which
the veaael narrowly eicapad being
wrecked. Mr. Eajson glv.-a a v.ry inter-

esting
¬

ace in at of the tt > rm. Several
of the crow and ra-ssngors woio injurof ,

being bounced about like n lot of foot
ball' . Among tbeso injured was Mr-
.Eaison

.

, who received a sprained nklo ,

in oontequonco of which he-

ia now forced to hchblo
around on crutchet. lie prefers this ,
howavor , to becoming fond for eliarkr ,
and ho is Uankfol that he csjaofd su-

oi'ily. . The courigi of Capt. McKay
won the es'aom and ndmir ttnn ot the
piaioigiri , anil at n meeting nf the ctbln-
pis onge-Hrca lu-i ns cotnplinentaiy to-

bimselt and otlicois weiu pas oi , aia the
an u of $10 w s riisid tmd placid In tl-
iluii'scf

-
n purser wllli inatiu ti ma ti-

pjio i ao siid proimt tven with a tesii-
ntoaiul. .

'I'.ic 1'iililio
The monthly rjrort of the trustees o-

tbe publ'o' library show an CNpemo o

121.00 for rev books , papers and run
U'WK s. Th ) 1 brarlaa'a report
sh ff :

Numbeof butk UVorr , l,270j num-
b r nf v's tor , 24V. } Monk * taken
Vnilosip y , U7 ; tluoozv , 22 ; natura-
fciiiio" , Tiii ; Hn'ion' , l,017i hi lory a u-

hlngraphv , 'M7 ; ooutrv nd pnav , 0118

( -
! v U , 111 ; iota1 , 1,008 RUtyaev.n-

b >oks hVJ bcui rtcelroJ.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Some Facts ani FiinresViih Refer-

eice

-

to It ,

The Fooplo "Who It and
AVliat They Xtc d Vnltinlilo

Additions ,

The pnlllc library of Omaha Is an in-

sliltiUoa

-

of incalculable benefit to the
canto o ( locil education. It Is largely
patronised , and txerclioi an Itllucnco for
;oed which cm only bo appreciated by
those Intitnataly acquainted with Its in-

aldo

-

wet kings.-

At
.

present It has from 12,030 ta 15,000-

volntnoi.
,

. Tha circulation for January
1835 was G20G , as against C-143 for Jauu1-

831.
-

. The nvorngo ihlly circnlilha it
about 20 ! . Miss Mary P. Allan la head
librarian , and la assisted by Miaa-

McBrlde , In the ubsunco of Misj Jessie
Allan , now In Washington. The work is-

jocGinloc BO onerous that it is proposed
very shortly to appoint a second assist-

ant
¬

to help In giving out books and
cooping track of the routine details of-

ha ay atom.
Now bcr ks arc constantly being added

:o the library by purchase or contrib-
utor

¬

It ii foand that the in the
way of Ones imposed , for transgressions
of rules , npon patrons of the library , are
about sulliclent to pay the costi ot re-

binding
-

and repairing old and wornoutb-
ooks. . The number of books rebound
in a year la very U'go and neatly all the
time there are abouc two hundred vol-

umes
¬

la the hand ) of the binder. By
the almost pjrfoct system now in vogao ,

but vary few booko are over lost through
Failure of a dhhoaoat patron to rotura
the volume chirgod against him The
' 1 oiii or guarantee card" is the in tin
foaturjof the system. Kajh new appli-
cant

¬

for library privileges is required to
present a bonl signed by some roaponsl
bio friend , who guarantees the library
against any loss through neglect or dis-

honesty
¬

on the p rt tf the poraon pro-
touting the card. In case a book is not
returned , the lots ia made good by the
guarantor ; and in event of his refutal to
replace the work , the bond la placed in
the lands of the city attorney for col-

lection by law. The latter step is raraly-
or never necessitated-

."As
.

for the classes of pcopln who
pntronizo the library , " eild Mi.si Allan ,

In response to the query of a BIE: re-

ortor
-

> , "there is no limit. It seems as
hough all kinds of people como to in.

You can BOO that the room Is nearly al-

ways
¬

full of persons who luvo come hero
either to look over the periodicals or *o
draw ont bok ) . At present wo are
crowded , but March I find without ex-

ception
¬

, is the busiest month of the
"year

"How do Jyou find the demand for
heavy literature ? ""

' 'It ia incraaaicg all the time , especiilly
among tli9 working men employes of-

ho (hops whoaieUklng vary lirgoiy tj
rending norks oa sodaKtm and political
cience. The demand for lisht; literature
uid fiction ? It , tco , h increaiing. The

ys , of courao , take very naturally tii-

ich works aa thoio of 'Oliver Optic , "
frowbrldge , Eggleston nnd that claia of-

iteraturc , as well as to the Jaloi Yorno-
and. . This CIKS of liUrituro wo keep ,

Because it ia interesting and gonetn'ly' of-

i moral and instruc ivo tone. The very
ijht and trathy ahaiea nf fiction are of-

coune, rigidly excluded. "
"Du you have much demand for at am-

iird
-

English fiction the worlcs of George
illiot , Uickono , Thackeray among thoje

calling for books ? "
"Oh , yes , a very largo demand. Q {

Dickons' works , for instance , wo hava to-

coap duplicate sots , and they are out all
ha timo. Do the girls take much to Io-

iltimato
-

fiction ? Yes , many of thorn.
Dickens , for example , la devoured by
many girls not yet out of their teens , not
so much , I suppose , for the boauly of his
diction cr thought as for the general voln-

f) f the atory. I find , though , that
the young ladloa arc more
oatily suited thowithllghtergrado of novel
itoratura ; James' , and IIowell' # , too , are
jccomlng voiy popular. Such works aa
hose of Fleming , Soathworth , and that
pjclea of light and scinationnl novel
vrltera are rightly excluded. No , I am-
orry to nay wo have very little call from

young ladles for solid Juoratuio , except ,
loihipa , for works cf history in counoc-
iou with their high school studio * . Most
if them prefer to devote themselves to-

ight novel reading. "
'Do many of tli9 wealthy class peo-

ple
¬

who ought to own a well stocked libra-
y

-

patronize the library extensively ? ' '

"Well , yes. I jam continually Burpriijd to-

co people coming In whom 1 know to be-

Mo to own a well xtocked ( election of-

joakp , nnd ask for books of the (standard
cinil , fiotioi or hlatory , which you would
think they aurely ought to have In their
own hoasos , for ovuivdiy reference. "

"Tholibrjry Ispattieularly well stocked
with cncvclopsd in , and wo find the
greatest demand for them ; so much
so in fact that Ihty are n nso all the time.-

Wo
.

also are making eapccial effort to
complete our files ot a andurd period-
icals

¬

, anoli as the Scientific American ,

Qarpor'e , Tlin Century , Atlantic , Popu -

Ur Science Monthly , North Amuruuu-
llavlew , Edinburgh Review , mi thu-
clias of monthly magazines. Wo oxtjest-
to BCOII have complete files , wire1) , with
a full index to til art.'is'oi' of intgiziue
literature published , now in the horary ,
will greatly enhance the value of the ao-

lection
-

ot woiki. "

on.it1-

A Il .v in the District Ooart An In-
terhtlii

-

|( Ilvor < n Suit Polled
Items-

.Yeiiordiy

.

wai a day of amall things in
the district court. Exclutlvo of grand
jury work , no important movements are
recorded.

I1EKOKK JODfiE WAKELY

Yesterday two caaes wore on tiiil. Tie
anlt of Byron Clark agnlnst O , U , Arn-
ttrong

-
waa diapoaed of , Ilia vcrJict il

jury, in accordance with llio judgo'a in-

slroctloDB
-

, eing for the dcftnd&nt. Tbe-

aci ; was brjcght to r cover a liquir bill.
The osi of the Merahanta' N&tlonal

Hank cf Doidwjod v . William Mo-
Ilacb.

-

. to recover value cu a note s'gned-
by

'

difuadant , U now on tiial.-

ci
.

roisE.iu no K NEVILLK-

.Thoc.i39
.

of John D. Tro-nan vs. TTemy
Hitter , to recover a disputed itrip of
land , olebtean irclips tiidp , wsi con.
eluded , nnd resulted in a vtriic' for do-
feuiltnt-

.Thi
.

suit of Ntl on vn. Mill- . Involv-
ing

¬
tin payment of a bill of 71.80 , for

digging a well at In l'nttc] , in 1881 , was
next given attention , and is now on

.
Mrs. Schrelcr filed a itt't of divorce

affinal Johann Schroler , charging drunk-
cncojs

-

, dtsortlon and filluto to np'-
port. . The story , ns told by JMrs-
.Schrolor

.
, who is nn Inlclllgent ycung

girl of twenty ycats of age , Is peculiar
and interesting. She wm rnnrriod lo-

Schraler in 1881 , at Brockdorf , Unlstoin
province , Germany. He was n skilled
mechanic , but worthless nnd dlssl-

pa'ed.
-

. She clung to him , how-

ever
-

, end hs finally promised her
lo break his dissipated habits. In order
to be removed ai fnras passlbla from evil
associations , ho a id that ho would como
to Amurici , build up n home , and s-nd
for his wife. Ho slatted for Amerlra in-

J883 , coming almost direct to Omaha ,
whore ho obtained work in the
Uoijn Pacific shops. Ho anccooded well
in business bnt did not tend for his wlfo-

as agreed. Fiiul'y she became alarmed
and with her small tabo crotaad tin
ccjan in toirch of her rorraaut tprousj ,

Scbrelor hoard of hii wlfo's Inr.diog In
Now York and fl d to Santt lUrbnra ,

whore ho now Is. Mra. Schrcitrdisgu-ted-

with her husband's courao , seeks a final
separation from him.-

I'OUCK

.

roUUT-

.In
.

Jtidfjo Boneko's tribunal yostordav
afternoon , A. B. McKay , the dofaul log
binrdor of the Paxtjn hotel , arrested
Sunday , ploidod guilty to the charges
prefenod and was sontoiioad to fit teen
days on breai (and water in county
jail.

John Sandburg , charged vrith sttsmpt-
ing

-

to impede Oflictir Donovan , wlnla
arresting nn Intoxicated man , was fined
$10 and casts.

1M2USONAI-

Nordllnger

.

] ( . has gone to Now Orleans.-

E.

.

. K Cook , Ainaworth , ii stopping at the
Millard-

.J

.

, W. Tuekor , Valentino , is stopping at the
Millard-

.Ctmloa

.

II. May , Fremont , Is a gueit at the
1'axtou {

G. II , Jcuctt , Sidnoy. ia stopping at tha-
P.vxton. .

.J , B. Lnzear , Central City , is registered at-

thu Poxton ,

Thoniis L , UeLtme , B.iu 1'rancitco , ia nt-

ho, L'iton.-
W.

.

. B. Kagge , of Stromiberg1 , Nth. , ia in-

Lhts city on business ,

Judfjo Isliam Heaves , Falls , City , lows ,

registered at theMlllard last night.

Harry Wales , Nebraska City , left hta im-

print on the 1'axton register last night.
The members of the ' Gaiety" company are

staying at the Metropolitan nnd Goes hotels.-

Georga

.

W. Hall , formerly assistant auditor
of thcTT. 1hai le turned from h'strlpto
Montana ,

Charley Mack , the conductor of the dummy
train , has been laid up for eovoral days with n
severe cold.-

B.

.

. K , Thompson , superintendent of the
equipment department of the Union I'.tcific ,

ia absent on a business trip to St. Louis.-

C.

.

. L. Hurt , Fullerton ; W. ! Smith , St-

.1'aul
.

; W. H. Trice , Lyons ; O. W. Kiloy ,

Lincoln , Neb. ; O. A. Mason , Tepuka , Kan. ;

C. U. Williams , St. Louis ; G. G. Hall , At-
antic , In. ; P. K. ISealo' , Lowell , Mass. ; I).

O. Hartlng, Ogden , Utah ; end Ii. F. Young ,

of Kansas City , are at tne Metropolitan.

John H. Curtis , a popular attorney of-

Bntle, Montana , and hU brother , GJ ! . Charles
D. Curtis , fire marshal of Uelcnn , arc isiting-
iriendi In the city. They were ehown the
piriotia branches o ! the fire department , under
; uidance of Chief Butler , nnd expressed
;homselves as highly pleased with the general
nanagcment and equipment cf the depart ¬

ment. _ _
A Kepoitcr'H V'ulenilcc-

.Today
.

Is St. Valentlno'a day , atid
all Ibo world ia cow busy in
Bonding and receiving valentines. Even
a BEE ropoitar has been remembered ,

jut ch ! ; o gDds , what a remembrance.-
Af

.

or spf ndiug the night at the "Press-
3mb" ball tbo rcprter wearily wended
ii's way to his da'lv toll. Upoa stating
limsulf at his dok the fint thing that
caught his eje wai a dainty little onvclO-

DO
-

, too scout of which would ind'ctte-
hnt

'
: It bad just boon plnsked from
a bed of rosea , tea roses -it that. Upon
the envelope in n delicate feminine. baud ,
was written I ho reporter's name. His
hand trembled ( not the effects of tha bal )
iiid his blood rushed through his veins as
10 nervously broke the coal. Diving
down deep into th 3 envelope , ho brought
forth the , ai ho tupprHnl , token of love ,
but alar , when his optics fell npun the
iii'tBBivo bis hoartj it ol ( till , his brain
reeled and fcr a moment ho was com-
pletely daid. . The meat horrible look-
ing

¬

carica'uro that mortal man uvor be-

hold.
¬

. It represented a bloar-oycd , big-

headed
-

, small logod and withal beastly
hiking fellow , puepicg through a key ¬

hole. Thoverao underneath tuad as ful-

owa
-

:

Of all the bold , disgusting beats.
You and your nmtf i , tre far ths worst ;

You ara n prying , tue.ik ,
Of decent jrooplo hold a'citr't.

Von live by HOJ , and slander low ,
Have no respect for iigo or youth ;

Invent your taloi , whim news nro scarce ,
And never tell tbe honest truth ,

Who could luvo done this ? Who lias
thus dared to burlesque the noblest pro-
ftstion

-

nn earth in auch a ridlcalitis man-
net ) The reporter rcolvlng the above
desctibed thing hai nought but the kind.
licit of fcellnga for all maiklcd and to
thus have him singled out as a tatgatls
altogether leo much. Oh fur a llvo oak
club with which to kill outtlght the bate
vllllan who wou'ddtro' t > manpla tbo
heart rf a poor , Jnnocont and git llless-
reporter. .

Heal I Hiato TraiiBfors ,

The following tiansfen were filed In
the county olerk'a oflico Tuesday add
reported for Tan BEE by the AineV teal
state agency February 12 , 1885 ,

David F Brown and wife to Eiward
Bride , w d , lot 5 in block "1" in Lowe's
1st add to Omaha , $125-

.Sindford
.

N. and Abbey K Stayra to-

Wilber L Wright , w d , w 45 feet of lot 4-

la blok 3 in Shlnn'a add to Omaha ,
82,000.-

B
.

gjs & H 11 to Fred R Wlll'ams.wd' ,
lot 5 in ' K-wlrgton " 8500-

.Jas
.

O Megath and wife tn M ry K
Crawford , wd , lot 40 ia ' 'Burr 0 k ,"

"

The
.V , February 13. The ( ri l of

Gen Hwaiiu IIM been temporarily mippnclt-d
When the court convened thin morning it met
in erirrt tension d thu annouoc'ineut tliat
further I'roowilinpB iu tli cwr on trial yester ¬

day wem postponed until tomorrow. It is-

uppopil thu lnuii t < uith which tlie court I *
orcupitd in seer* t H'wloii h to rocontsider the
finilipRS In e'ther th original Swalm Caa or-
th M ( ir i CMH. Thi iinpre i ioa prevail !
that rno or tbe other of thiwH rasai hai been
referred back by the piriident ,

STANLEY HUNTLEY.

His Elevation to the Sioni

ship an Absurdity and Imps-

sbllity

-

,

An Interview "With ur , Savllle , Kx-

ot

-

the Old Itcil Cloud
ARcncy-

."Tho

.

stfttomcnt iindi' in the pnpi-rs
lately tint Stanley Duntloy , the humor-
oinritorof thu Brooklyn Eiglo , becomes
head chief of the Sioux iiatun in consc-

quonco

-

of the death of Young Antelope ,

ia utterly absurd and untruthful , " ( aid
Dr. J. J. Savillc , of this city , uiid ngout-

of tla fornivr Hod Cloud agc-i " vv the
Pine llidgo ngoncy licfoio the j i. nt in-

cumbent
¬

, Dr. McGillicuddy , ( luting a
conversation last oveniy.-

"To
.

any olio ncqnainti'd with Indian
customs , the ludicrous side of the news of-

Mr. . lluntley'.s elovntion it instantly ap-

parent.

¬

. It ia said ho was adopted by Lit-
tle

-

Knife , tlu heriditury chief of the
Mtons , nno of thu Sioux tribes and by-
thu dentil of that chief's two sons , Moun-
Itt'n

-
' Bull and Young Antulopo hsapropor-

naino wjs Lame Anlulopo Uttntloy-
cdiuoi next in the Huect'stion to the chief-
taincy of the nation.

This Is impmiiblo , f jr Little Knife
never waa any hiug but a snbtribal chief.
The last head cliijf of the entire Sioux
nitim , and recognlr.ed as such by all the
tribes was Shnnca-quo ( jui pa , or known
lo us as Old-man-afraid-of-hia-horeo. llo-
succoodcd in conqucritiK Bear , brad
chief of the ua'icn' irom 1850 to 1804 ,
who waa killed by govornmout trccij s in
the Indian war of 1801. I thick Old-
men-afi.t'.d-of-hls' liorao is alive yet , ho-

waa a shott titno s'nco. Some yearj ago
In wished t ) bo succosdod by hii son ,

Young-man-afrnld-of-his-hors. , nnd BO ho
declared hta Intfiittona to the head men
of the nation. Rod Cloud , who was a
dependent chief , wont on the war path
contrary to the withes of the oil man ,
and took with him qalta a following.-

AftorwArda
.

it was docidad in a council
attended by all the tribes , aid which was
hold at my sgeiuy nt Fort Robinson , Ne-
braska

¬

, that during Red Cloud's lifo ho
should act inctaad of Youag-man-afraid-
of-hia-hci-33 , who would bo chiaf upon
ll.d Cloud's death. Shortly after this
the general government at Washington
sent out a oommiislon to Fort Lirarnio ,

nho arbitrarily declared Spottad Tail tj-
bo "chief of the nation. While the In-
diana

¬

novar rscogn md the ricjht of the
government to caooso for thorn , Spatted
Tall assumed the prslion , and thcro has
boon dlstontloui among the tribes over
since. The last named chief was nlwoyj
looked on during his reign ai an nsarpor ,
which ho wes.

The Sioux government uiiy be proper-
ly

¬

ca'lad' a mihtiry oligarchy. Wbeii a-

head chief dfoj it devolves on all tha
tribes to elect a successor t } him. Gen-
erally

¬

, before the chief's death ha en-

deavors
¬

to abdlcata in favor of his son , if-

ho has ono. Ho uses his influence w.th
the various tribes t ) this end. Councils
of the women ara hold ani tbo subject
canvassed. Couriers , cr manors , are
then sent ti the great council , whore the
rnat'or is finally decided by a vote. If the
son is deemed a worthy successor
ho is invested with his father's
powar , otherwise some one oho
is selected. Iho chieftancy , while
itis gem rjlly retained In a family , Is by-
no means hereditary and the chcia Is
always made on the direct cement of the
warricrj ai I Have already said. The
great requisite for the position ia person-
al

¬

bravery and deads of valor are earnest-
ly

¬
pra'ecd' or as vehemently belittled in-

an election of chief a ] among 119 during
a political campaign.-

So
.

ther3 ia no danger that Mr. Hunt-
ley

-

will ever bo called upon to govern
tbo Sioux.

Buy C. H. Douglass & Son's Capsi-
cum

¬

Cough Drops for your children ;

they are harmless ploan'ng to the taste
nnd will cnro their colds. D. S. and
Trade Mark on every drop. 1

Omaha JMaeniirrchniAnniversary. .

The assembly hall rf tha Omaha Mnun-

norchor
-

, in Turner hall , was the tceno of-

a soc'al ga boring on Thursday ovuningl-

ast. . It meant nothing more or less , than
to co'ebr.ito the fjiuU'unth annivenaTy of
the club and members hid invited their
flit-mis to help thorn coinnicinorato the
dy. when fourteen yoirs ago this HOI ) ;
society wai c.xlled fo lifo. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the Huveru weather qni'o' a number
had a'scmb'od and all did thuir share in
making the hou s pleasant. A number of
song were ; ivun and met with cheers.
Room waa inado then to let all who chose
or had acquired the nrt of dancing ,

"swing thuir partners , " ivhilo the bal-
ance were indulging in friendly convoca-
tion

¬

Music was furnished by a piano
and violin. After a uhilu the vtholo-
c owd s.HScnibled around the table
and enjoyed n lunch , af'er which
abort auaieases were delivered by two
eentlomon , in which they dwelt on the
birth , progress and present condition of
the arcibty. After appealing to all the
members frr faithfulness to dear old Hip ,
an "All Hail the Omaha Maennerohcr"-
ranj through the hill. The last hour
was epent in clat'irp , and after singing a
few songs everybody shook hands and
took their departure. The writer ,
though comparatively a stranger , among
the society , mcBt onfees of not having
injoycd (inch a plearnnt evening for
a long time and will long remember the
klndavBs and warmth nith which ho waa-
received. . His wish Is the future sue-

ccsi

-

of the Omaha Muonnorchor with the
Gtiett compliments t ) all its members ,

II.-

Ladioa

.

! Pyhsicians and chemists hav
analyzed Pozzonl'a medicated complexion
powder and roccomend ita nso to ther
wives and lady friends. Wha better
could bo said nf it.-

A.

.

. nul luau friiiu L, I'latte.-
PlatUmouth

.
Herald , February 1-

1.Lut

.
night about 9 p. m. a cry araio

from the bar-room of the B. & U. hence
that brought Policeman Sago to tbo
front , aud he found parties chasing a
toward the depot. He caught up with
tbo crowd and arrested the man they had
captured , whom Ihsynerd dragging baclc

toward the the hotel. The man waa ter-

rifically

¬

drunk , and ho wai at once taken
to j til.

Investigation showed that Jolm Qreve.-

tl
.

o bartender tt the B & M. bouie , hid
been ieTerely tbbadjntHe * rm by the
drmiken"TndiTldn l , whose en me appear *

to be KUlott , and who h i's from L

PJatto , where ho has boon workine for
the B. & M.-

Dr.
.

. Cooke WAR called , and dressed Mr-
Grovft's wonnds , he having been stabbed
in five places on the arm , andtho wounds
wore severe nnd very painful. T t appears
that Elliott , was In thosaloon nnd wanted
another dtink which Grove rofnicd him
The chap became abusive and Grevo or *

dored him out nnd went around from be-

hind
¬

the bar to onfcr o his order , when
Elliott tot upon him at once with n largo
open pocket kn'fr , ttabblng him ns afore-
said.

-

. To-doy Klliott WAS brought Inti
court , nntl ho waived nn examination ,

ami tbo judge , nftorfuinghis bnllnt$500 ,

committed him to jail to await the notion
of the grand jury. Mr. Grave , nlthougl
weakened , suilering fr >m the low o
blood , ia getting nloog nil rV t , but will
have to wait aomo time before his arm
will bo sound aga-

in.Absolutely

.

PureD
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purely
( trenirth andwho'csomoncns. Mara economical thu
the ortllimrv klmls.atil cannot bo Bold In compel
lion with the multitude ot low trft , short neigh

lum ot ph3srhrlo powders. Sold only In cana-
HOYAf , BAKING TOWDKll CO. , 108 W ll bt ; N.-

YIN THE PASTRY
IF-

VnnlUa.T.emon , Orange , etc. , flavor Cnkei ,
t'rcum..l'udillnit , .Vc.iiii delicately uml nnt-urully

-
in the fruit from Avlilch tlicyuremnde.-

I'OR
.

STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLATOU THEY STAND ALONE.F-

flfPifltO
.

BY THf

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. st. Loula , Mo.-

UAKCRl
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's Lupiiliu Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry IIi > | > Vcn.t.-

WE

.

11AKB PUT ONE QUALIT-

Y.E.

.

. S. ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - - - Nebraska
IBBADIB or moaocaaran ) AJTD man AD-

IHEREFOBD M JERSEY GUTTLEA-

NDDimoooa jKasar USD BWINI

' nu 1 it f f 1 " 3

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

111S Xloivard Street.K-. .
( . E. Corner 12th anil Honard Slreela , )

( For the Treatment ol til
Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , nf the NCMOUI System , Fr

vale Diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Organi ,
and Ulooaaoa of the Head. Throat and Lungg ,

Upoclalllca.

EYE AND KAH ,

Dlecues treated liy an experienced Bpcclallsti also
dUcitBofl of tha Heart , Uvcr , Stomach , Kldncyi ,

llladdor , Neuralgia , Itheumat'am' , I'llea , Cancer , etc.-
CATAIUUI

.

, BKONOHITIH.
And all other dUeanot ot Ibo 'I hroat and Lungi treat-

ed by Medicated Vapors. (Bend for Inhaler or
circular on Inhalailon. )

All dlrosBfs of the BlooJ , Urinary and Seiual Or-
gans. . I'rhato Mseauca and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years Hotpltaland Prlnto I'ractlc * . )

Coniuliallon and oamlnatlon free.
Call 01 write f r clroulant'on chronlo dl < ca'ea and

detormltlus , DUoiS'B of KcmalCif , I'rhate UlMatei-
of the Urlnurv ami Sexual oruans , Bcnilnal Weak
nets , Debility or ExhaU9tlcnctc. , etc. , and
our new rurtorathtlrtatrnent.

All lettera and conciliationConfidentia-
l.lledlclneaienltoallparlaof

.
the country by ei.-

pn.B8Bevuiely
.

parked from obnenatlon , If full do-
.scrliitlon

.

of case la (jlicn. One personal InUrvlow
preferred If Open at all hours.

Address all letter ) to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttute

1118 Howard St. Omaha. Neb ,

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

ARCHITECTS
Kooms 23 and WOmabaNjiU.Bunk Block

BPCLlUSOIUi 1-
0Dufrene &. Mendelssohn
(Jen. L. Klshcr. fcrmery with Yf , U P. JUODT

Archltec * . JinUelm-

OmcK AoDiToitOP PriiLio ACCOUNTB.I
bTATE Of Nr.imAHKA. >

LINCOLN , Jan. its , 1885. )

It i hereby certified that tha western Mu-

tu l JUnciolunt Afsoclatlon of lieatrice in ike-
eUte of Nsbm.VR , has comrllvd with Ilia -
alliance law 3f this state , and iu to-

traniact the bu ! ne* of life lD6ur nc in thij-

HUte f r the current year. Comraeiuing Feb-
ruary

¬

1,1&85 ,

WltnfM mv h nd end the e l of ths An-

Ultor
-

of rublicAccsunU the day and yew
aboru written ,

8Ai. ] H. A.JJA1COOK , ,

Auditor I', A.

ON
4LLS.

.

- CF-

SEJM

-

_
SuitsformeritlOAHlTnoiv 7. <).
Suitsformerltf $l tO now $!)4W.
Suitsformerly $ WjN) now $ t&.VO.
Suitsformerly $2 .OO now , >.
Over Coats formerly $ &.OO now ,$ ti.OO
Over Coatsformerly $1OMO now $ 7. "
Over Coats jormerfy $MMM) now 12.Over Coats formerftj $ JL8jW now $ t& + ,
lOt'C'.e Coats formerly $ .OOnow 1SOO.

And every oilier nrticleBiu proportion.-
Cnll

.
nud sec our price-

s.2li

.

Far n am St.

ho have trilled away their
youthful vigor nnd power- Wl-
naiobiiffiringlrointorriblo

>

drains
and losses , w l o arc weak.
IMPOTENT , nntlunlitforinur-
ria

-
i'.nfl IT At of all ajctvliollnil{

their EUrt Bo Rl power ( l vital
itVi QalLalvnorvu nnd.siox-

U
-

AL bTKHXGTII wakoiifd ,
MliotliirbvEXCKSHorcailyliabUsC-
AJs" lo-oivo a positive Si last-
ing

¬

CUHE , KO nniUvr of liovv-
long Ftandin your case may bi% or
who has failed to cure you , by a fovv
weeks or nuniths u o ot the celebra-
ted

-
iVSyrtloain Treatment.-

At
.

home , -without oxposnri' , in leM
time , and for LESS money than any

other inuthoil In the world. "Weak back , Headache. EMISSIONS , lassitude , lospof
spirits and ambition , Hoomy thoujht , dreadful dreamu , defective ineinory ,
Impotence , inipcdhnents to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
leading to Consumption nud Insanity , arc promptly removed by
the MYRTLEA1N TKEAT 1KNT

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
PERFECT SEXUAL STKEXGTII MEANS ; hcalthvjmd vigorous offspring-

o

-,
long life and the love and respect of a faithful'wife. . man should ever marry
who bavo been guilty of early imleseretions , until he. 1m been icstorcd to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. We guarantee a permanent cure in every cape undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , M-

o.Himebaugh

.

LARGEST STOCK O-

FIn.. ttio

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Hon' Vfor
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver i

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay, Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERN
Orders for the Indian Department given for BuQalo 8 (

clusively. Scale

SZE3IO.EOM-
A.1IAAT 1405 DOUGLAS STREET , NEPJ

&

PIANOS ,

-A-

TFactory

-

Prices
-ANI )

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BHO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Sola Importers ot

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

wire , Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-

Cor.

.

. llth and Farnnra Sta.

SOL.E IMPORTE ,

c
foil

HAVANA CIC ; RS
[-AND- - nt-

Is ,

Meerschaum &3ods ,

INW-

holceale aud Uctail Dealcra In

Guns , Annnunitionf
Sporting Goods

Notions and Smokers' Articles.-

BtatioHcry

.

, Cutlery ,
Druggists' Sundries

And FaucyWocdfl ,

I'ull and couiploto line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Mover & Co1-

020toJ024
>

FarnamSts. , Omaha


